18th Annual Greater Clermont Cancer Foundation
Round Robin Tennis Event
Saturday, March 9, 2019

Hosted in partnership with the Summit Greens Tennis Club
Held at Summit Greens in Clermont, Florida 34711
Located 1/10 mile east of Hancock Road on Highway 50
Attached is the 2019 registration form for the GCCF Round Robin Doubles Tennis Event which will be
played on Summit Greens’ eight HarTru courts on Saturday, March 9, 2019. This event is one of the primary
fundraisers for the Greater Clermont Cancer Foundation, a South Lake County non-profit organization that
provides assistance for cancer victims and their families in the area. Registration is $50 per person for the first
event, and an additional $35 if you play in a second event. The morning round-robin players should check in by
8:30 AM and matches will begin at 9:00 AM. Afternoon check-ins and warm-ups begin around 1:30 PM.
The tennis event has two different time slots with different events and levels of play. The combined ability ratings
of each double’s team determines whether they would most appropriately play in the “A” (advanced teams with
a combined USTA NTRP rating between 7.5-9.0) and “B” (intermediate teams with combined NTRP between
6.0-7.5). Mixed doubles will be played between 9:00 AM and noon; men’s doubles and women’s doubles will be
starting around 2:00 PM and finishing around 5:00 PM. In a round robin doubles format, each team will be
playing against several other comparable teams in short-set matches, the number of games per round
determined by how many teams are in each group. Short breaks will usually occur between rounds as teams get
ready to meet and play each of their subsequent opponents. Water and snacks are available during and between
the matches. This is a no-alcohol event, so no BYOB!
In between the morning and afternoon tournaments, starting around 11:45 AM, there will be a catered luncheon
for players that is included in the registration cost for each player. A goodie bag and t-shirt are included in the
entry fee. If you have family or friends supporting you who would like to stay for lunch, please add $5 for each
luncheon guest to your registration. If you don’t prepay for your guest for lunch, there is no guarantee your guest
will receive lunch. During the morning session and continuing during lunchtime there will also be a silent auction
with wonderful items to bid on, so come prepared! The tennis courts will be available for warm-ups starting 30
minutes before each session begins, at 8:30 AM and 1:30 PM. Please bring your own warm-up balls. The courts
will be closed from noon until 1:30 PM for watering and then grooming when they are dry enough.
Registrations are limited and only guaranteed when including payment, so please get your registrations
in early! Once the field of 24 teams for morning mixed doubles and 24 for afternoon are full, players will
be given the option of being added to a wait list. Use a separate form to register each player or team. If you
know of more teams who would like to play, please copy or print out additional form pages to register them. If you
know of others who would like to play, please give a copy of the entry to them, or send their email address to
tennis@gccf.us, and they will be contacted.

For further information, contact Susan Taylor 407-257-9442 or Laura Henry 407-325-5054, email
tennis@gccf.us, or check out the Greater Clermont Cancer Foundation web site at www.gccf.us.
Please keep this page for your information.
Thanks so much for your continued support!

Registration Form for the March 9, 2019 GCCF Round Robin Tennis Event at Summit Greens
name of player #1________________________________________________________________________
home phone ___________________________________ cell phone _______________________________
address ______________________________________________________________________________
email ________________________________________ shirt size __ S __ M __ L __ XL __ XXL
your tennis rating: __ 2.5 (lower intermediate) __ 3.0 __ 3.5 (intermediate) __ 4.0 __ 4.5 (max NTRP)
Please check all events entered and the appropriate level of play for you and your partner(s):
___ mixed doubles (9 AM – noon); partner’s name ____________________________________________
level: ____ A (combined NTRP between 7.5 to a maximum of 9.0);

___ B (NTRP between 6.0-7.5)

___ men’s doubles (2:00 – 5:00 PM); partner’s name ____________________________________________
level: ___ A (combined NTRP between 7.5-9.0);

___ B (NTRP between 6.0-7.5)

___ women’s doubles (2:00 – 5:00 PM); partner’s name _________________________________________
level: ___ A (combined NTRP between 7.0-8.5);
Player #1 (check where applicable)

___ B (NTRP between 6.0-7.0)

Summit Greens residents

one event
if you play a second event also
extra lunch for non-player guest
any additional donations

$
$
$
$

_________ $45
_________ $30
_________ $5 per guest
_________

TOTAL FOR THIS REGISTRATION =

$ ___________

$
$
$
$

SG non-residents

_________ $50
_________ $35
_________ $5 per guest
_________

$ ___________

If you are registering your partner on this form, fill out the following information and please include his/her payment when you
send in the registration. Print or request extra forms for additional registrations.

name of player #2

____________________________________________________________________

home phone ___________________________________

cell phone ____________________________

address ______________________________________________________________________________
email ________________________________________ shirt size __ S __ M __ L __ XL __ XXL
your tennis rating: __ 2.5 (lower intermediate) __ 3.0 __ 3.5 (intermediate) __ 4.0 __ 4.5 (max)

Player #2 (check where applicable)

Summit Greens residents

one event
if you play a second event also
extra lunch for non-player guest
any additional donations

$
$
$
$

_________ $45
_________ $30
_________ $5 per guest
_________

TOTAL FOR THIS REGISTRATION =

$ _________

$
$
$
$

SG non-residents

________ $50
_________ $35
_________ $5 per guest
_________

$ __________

Make checks payable to: Greater Clermont Cancer Foundation (GCCF).
MAIL this registration page and money to: Laura Henry, PO Box 443, Minneola, FL 34755
ONLINE OPTION: Log on to www.gccf.us, go to Events/GCCF Round Robin Tennis Tourney
and then select the appropriate ticket(s) located below Pictures and Schedule.
A credit card fee will be automatically calculated and added to fees.

. Registrations are limited and only guaranteed when including payment.
Please Get Your Registrations in Early!
Once the field is full, players will be given option of being added to a Wait List.

